)-During_ planting, seedlings were thinned to one per 03 -episodes, peak concentrations of pot. Plints were watered daily with tap water 0.10-0.15 pL L-' are encountered, com-ind fertilized wirh21-Z1-zg (N-P-K) solupared to background levels ranging from 0.02 tion twice weekly. Growing conditions conto 0.025 pLL-t (Heck 1989). There are sistedofal6-hphotoperiodit205*20pmol currently no reports concerning thesensitivity m-2 s-1 (photosynthetically active radiation) ofCanadian-grownBrassicaoilseedcropspe-with a diy/night temperature and relative cies to 03. Brassica vegetable crops such as humidity iegime of i2.5"C and 86195To,

